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The folk arts reform in the “Seventeen Years” period of Communist China, including 
the reform of folk artists, the reform of folk opera, the publishing of rural art readers, the 
recomposition of folk literature, the new folk songs movement, the farmers’ mural 
movement, is quite special and important in the modern reform of the rural society. It is 
iconically and allegorically significant for the CPC after the foundation of new China to 
reshape the nation-building ideal, to reform the political and cultural systems, to the 
recycle life of civil society and its moral and ethical concepts, and so on. 
This research, specifically and dynamically, reveals how socialist culture presented 
and gradually condensed into a new tradition in the organization, production and 
transformation process of folklore, which was guided by national and party ideology. 
But this tradition has encountered huge impact of the urban consumer culture and 
TV media nowadays. In fact, facing the real challenge and inquiry of the current folk 
culture, we need to re-study the historical process of the reform movement and the basic 
experience carried out by CPC, and to make a link with the Chinese experience of 
modernity of the twentieth century, thus to constitute a benign interaction with the current 
and future practice and thinking of Construction of new socialist countryside culture.  
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怎样把民间文艺作为宣传工具来为其政治目的服务（如 David Holm 的《革命中国
的艺术与意识形态》，1991），或分析民间文艺改造运动如何背离官方的表述并导致
























































































































































































第一章  艺人改造与民间文艺传播主体的再造 
 
















                                                        
1 关于历代政府对艺人进行规制的论述可参见于立深：《艺人的政府规制研究——对一个特殊职




























                                                                                                                                                                     
当日怎样和她“海誓山盟”的“山”字时，做手势屈了三个指头，误解为“海誓三盟”（四川方言中“山”
与“三”同音）。参见田汉：《柴市节·情探·断桥——川剧观感之一》，《田汉文集》第 15 卷，第 89
页，中国戏剧出版社，1986 年。 
1 1949 年 12 月，政务院教育部召开了第一次全国教育工作会议，会上首次提出“从 1951 年开
始进行全国规模的识字运动”。1950 年 9 月 20 日，教育部与全国总工会联合召开新中国首次全
国工农教育会议，会议明确了工农教育的基本任务，规定了工农教育的具体政策和措施。1952
年 11 月 15 日，中国共产党和中央政府设立了中央扫除文盲工作委员会，下设办公厅、城市扫
盲工作司、农村扫盲工作司、编审司等部门，这样中国就有了专管扫盲工作的统一机构。1953
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